Southwest Insulation Contractors Association

2020 CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Saturday June 6 - Tuesday June 9, 2020
62nd Anniversary Conference

PPEs = Participate, Plan and Execute
Then, Keep Calm and Carry on Insulating!
Saturday, June 6, 2020
3:00-6:00 PM  SWICA Board of Directors Meeting
             Presidential Chamber B

6:00-9:00 PM  BOD dinner - Opryland Golf Resort

Sunday, June 7, 2020
Noon - 5:00 PM  Registration Desk
                Arcade Level

4:30 PM- 5:30 PM  First Timer’s Reception

5:30 - 9:30 PM  Meet Bus Ballroom Lobby 5:30 PM
                For transportation to Opening Reception
                WildHorse Saloon

Monday, June 8, 2020
7:00 - 10:00 AM  Registration-

7:00 - 8:00 AM  Associates Breakfast -
                Old Hickory West Balcony

7:00 - 8:00 AM  Contractors/Distributors Breakfast
                Old Hickory East Balcony

8:00 - 8:20 AM  President’s Welcome/ Introductions
                Pledge & Prayer
                Magnolia Ballroom

8:20 - 9:15 AM  Jessica Rector

9:15 AM - 10:15  Speaker

10:15 AM- 10:30  Coffee Break Continuous

10:30- 11:00 AM  I can’t Make this Up - Panel

11:30 AM  Opryland Golf Course
            Lunch /Range Balls

12:30 PM  SWICA Golf Tournament
Monday, June 8, 2020

Spouses’ Program *(included in registration)*
Spend your day making the famous Nashville “Goo-Goos”
Meet bus at 10:30 AM for Transport to downtown Nashville’s Goo Goo Factory/classes. Then stroll next door to FGL Restaurant That’s Florida Georgia Line for lunch with fellow attendees. Bring home your Goo Goos you won’t want to share!

Monday, June 8, 2020 - 6:15 (sails at 7 prompt)- 9:30 PM
“Vendor Hosted General Jackson Appreciation Evening”
All Aboard for dinner/music and Nashville Entertainment
An Evening to remember exploring the Cumberland River through downtown Nashville and enjoy by all.

Tuesday, June 9, 2020
7:30- 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast All Attendees and Spouses
Magnolia Ballroom

8:30- 9:00 AM NIA President
John Lamberton
IREX Contracting Group
“State of the NIA Nation”

9:00 -10:00 Industry Issue Speaker

10:00 - 10:15 Coffee Break Continuous

10:15 - 11:00 AM - SWICA Committee Reports/Meeting
Membership Committee- Ralph Parrott

12:00 - 4:00 Optional Event. Meet at Bus transport for lunch on board and visit to the Country Music Hall of Fame

7:15 PM Wine and Cheese Reception
Magnolia Ballroom Foyer

8:00-12:00 PM Presidents’ 62n Anniversary Gala
Magnolia Ballroom
*CMO Auction/Banquet/Dancing*
REGISTRATION FORM
Southwest Insulation Contractors Association
62ns Anniversary Conference – June 7-9, 2020
Opryland Marriott Resort
Nashville, TN

Registrant Name______________________________________________
Spouse/Guest Name______________________________________________ Email:___________________________________
Child (Children) Name(s)____________________________________________________________
Company Name______________________________________________________________________
Company Address_____________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________State____________ Zip Code_________________
Phone Number:__________________ Fax Number:_____________________ E-mail___________________________

REGISTRATION FEES
[By April 15, 2020] [After April 16, 2020]
Contractor/Distributor (SWICA Member) $725.00 $775.00 $____________________
*Additional Personnel (How many?______) $650.00 $700.00 $____________________
Associate/Supplier (SWICA Member) $775.00 $825.00 $____________________
*Additional Personnel (How Many?______) $750.00 $800.00 $____________________
Non-Member Registration $950.00 $1000.00 $____________________
Spouse/Guest Fee (includes spouse tour and banquet) $525.00 $575.00 $____________________
Youth Fee- Dinner $250.00 $300.00 $____________________

GOLF TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION
Scramble Golf - Monday, June 8, 2020 - Opryland Golf Resort
# Players_________ @ $295.00 each (Includes lunch/range balls/green fees/cart/libations!)
Name___________________________ Handicap_________
Name___________________________ Handicap_________ $____________________

OPTIONAL EVENT REGISTRATION-Tuesday, June 9
Country Music Hall of Fame - lunch/transportation/admission $85 How many___ $____________________
__Yes, Please run our ad in the Conference Program @400 $____________________
Gotta have a SWICA Logo Shirt(s) ___M___L___XL___XXL @$50 $____________________
I’m a HOSTING Vendor for General Jackson Appreciation Nite-$1500 $____________________

__________Bill my SWICA account __________Check Enclosed. Return to: SWICA
2211 BRIARGLEN #609
HOUSTON, TX  77027

__ Credit Card type____ Card Name___________________ Number_________________________ ex date____

Signature_____________________________________________________________________________

MUST Refer to “SIC” Convention block Rate: $279
(Refunds: No refunds after May 2, 2020 Prior to May 2, 2020 written cancellations only will be refunded, less $100.00 pp service fee.)